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It would be useful first of  all   to  identify ourselves 

in order to explain self help program in our ccunury.   Afterwards, 
the  sectors of small    industry end services,   cheir situations/some 
of   their problems,   measures to  be taken,   che  subjects  of  educacion: 

finances, marketing and credits ;7ill  be  shortly dea.:  vn :&. 

ghe_ ^«finition of Craftsmen and TradeBmanj, 

V/e call craftsmen and tradesmen those professional? v/ho 

exercise thoir profession in a workshop    or  ejibulantly or au¿ing 
a   living by owning or driving a car,   and v/ho  are not  roistered in 

the Chamber of Comae ree. 

The craftsmen and tradesmen,   about  5 Mí 11 o as,   «wve   3  ^a» 

jor part in the Turkish economy. 

This community who owns a small capital and works essen- 

tially bodily is the balancing factor beetween capital  -nd worker 
• od participates vividly in the economic  and social  life  in Turkey. 

The statistical figures,  as in many countries,   are    not 

completely enough to explain    the economical importance  of    this 
coMunity. The small and medium sized enterprises are  get-orai-y 
the eources of new ideas and meet the big part of local consumers* 
demand. These kinds of enterprises are  the backbone of  the industry 
•t ths national Havel. Small work places have the biggeet share in 
•aavfactiring iadustry, % 98, wherese    the large companies    have 

only % 2. 
.A. 
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fn  ou»   ",„M,ry.   the  (1, fi uit. i on  uf   BiaaU   industry  used 

L.   ...dd«   \>   iacluüiüi  r.hü6e v/ork.h.pB where  u:,:nobt  iO persons 

..re   ...-nv-i.e-  o.    1~   HP  el.ctriai   éutìrby  wer->   ^onsudcioà.   But   these 

it.r.a  are   idulcys   ILí order lu  pul:   into eitect   tau développât 

roarer,  -„e   need   a   at, a ad good  definition of  small industry. 

IP. ruritey,   the handwork  e.eüb  to  be included both    iti 

.nuf^tiriug industry sad in o^ii   trade.   There   is uo  ciearcut 

. : ': ¡liti on oí   tiàt,   o e i',a. 

The   :ixea  ir^c^n,,   such  as  gi-ouad,   building  and  équip- 

ant   are   the   measures  enough to   bho*   the  level,  of   the  enterprise 

,:,d  the  bigness  of   the  industry  if:  ohe  developing countries. 

•ui  colini t ij tL of .the^SL^n j adusj; _r_y_. iti .^J^L^££^liÌ°BS_l 

An investment ceiling of  ¿.b millions Turkish Liras, 

deluding the  values   of  ground a,rd. building is accepted favorably 

oy  the  ministry  oí    lucUatry .rid Töcnn.iiügy  ani  by   the People's 

Under   O o s   r-.err^pü,   th<. 

Li   Industrialiste;  usti be  su-ii.a. 

,'i;ss!urj3  exercicod  by  the 

¡J   bs  jol.lowi?   : 

A- ma nul a c o .¿ring__£ 

Machine   manufect. ring,   .leotricnl  machaos,   agricultural 
ii,_ L--e,   ^nr.-allaro,   battery, 

IV. 

...jcii-iUttb  end  cools,   pj 

••'•  bcav  etc. 

Enfrie   reparation,  chasis   i eparation ,cir body  reparation, 

,,,r electricians,   car dying,  electrical  reparation etc.   In eddi- 

.,.on consumer's   goods  sellera,   service-  owners,   auto owners  or dri- 

^•s  (exiuóiuL  those  WJJ :<inb in   uiunicipalities  aud in state)   are 

. :iipietint, tfv' s   ticbetiie. 

./.. 
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Th e p_rû fes si o tial  organizations j_ 

Thu   act  concerning the  orfani zation of Craftsmen     ana 

Tradesmen has  come  iato effect  ID 1964-   ï  This  law is useful     iu 

aeebitiy tha  dispersed prof essi or. al  associations under  fchG   deport- 

ment -1  unions  ond gave  these associations a  public    character. 

If  chore  are   ir.oro   '.hon 50  JSöGC:. Jüions  dealing with  the  same pro- 

fession      then e  professione!   fédération is created in    Ankara. 

Ihsreiore  the Ccuf aderatìcn of Craftsmen and Tradesmen is     the 

sunudt organization,    >000 professioni;!  associations.,   67  unions, 

8 prof^ssionol r o c.(. rations.   '2ho Confederation is entitled   to arran- 

ge the  harmony iu the working l\fe  of   craftsmen and tradesmen,  to 

defend -htii   interests in government  r,i.irJ.stri6Sv  to  deal  with the 

pro ole as oi  .fina.ji'c,   ci edits .i.id  taxes  ~..xd  :c  help  tneir   raeoibers 

build modern workshops 

The Ccnfederation is in compiete  harmony in i^s  functi- 

CBiae with the  . liniotrias of Industry,   of Halioiìsl  ¿ducotion,  of 

Coaiaerce end  tna people's Bur.k vrnich is   cha.  unique  bank of     our 

community. 

'we  ct-Q sUüiJiariza  the  cooperi;Lives it: our spaerà   as fol- 

io V/B   Í 

1- Credit   &nd uueraatee Cooperatives   , 

2- Oreltsuenship Cooperatives> 

3- Consumption Cooperatives, 

4- Small EstateB Construction Cooperatives, 

5- Housing »tit acne Ce 'lorativee. 

Sociel security    of our community is enacted in  1972. 

The  most important help for our members has been achie- 

ved through the Small Industry Development Center (KUSGBM)     and 

through the National Industrial Training Scheme, starting in 1973 

in Ankare. 

^——aMaaa, 
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onci  'iù<: r jritcG  Cooperatives   î 

The   pi.-.ce   oí   the People   ^   Bank   ; 

Thic 1'  :'•   ' -   thi: iiQiqLW--cXtodiL  source  01'   jur     '...ter::,. 

, i/t- capitel   it-   i   huilón  Turkish Liras.   Its principal   functions 

•'.üibidt   el   L.boúiiji   the   credit   abends  ci   cur    leubors   who  forr:  tbe 

'oo'-^f.   ¿roup  of   che   .iiddle  class   (through créait   e ¿operati ves; 

/ùoraatùùs),   to  see   to   that  our   typt s of  eutorprirus  resi ec  inttr- 

»u   juo   external  competition  through  joint  enterprises _   co   provide 

,:iápL-¡ent   needed  by  our   ..^aoa's,   to   cic'U.   .ourcos  ¿or    . .iko^ing 
.a uiiucotionel  f üciiiti ts . 

'..'it h ::\ JL.C '.  O LÌ I rnìii..   the  Bji.ik our   c. ii,.: ur:i tv 
,'ould h e ve   a   voice   in  the   -Kir.i nit, tritici.. 

The   B.snk  h.s   280  bra.icr.u-r,   thr^u0xiouü   "h...  oou.úry     jau 

'Ju\0üü ordftsu.cn   ¿na   tradesmen  di'ti   benefited  fro,:    ..ne     cr^uiuS-. 

. ^chougn  these  credit   ii.uits  .JC   UO:   sut'i'icx^it   ZJ   :.J, t   che   de^riGt 

of our  „erabers,   the   gap  is goin0 te   oc   orid0ud  through   cewly crcat - 

3d Social  Security Agency (BÀG-KLR;   and   thrcu0i    tao      ....    I   ;  •_ 
'''urids -, 

Tiie  íjreuiu   ütiu ijuartQUvj   Coo^r jii vob,   ore una   JOO   cssure 

::i'.onri al   relatione,   between  ene   . .c.ibe;-   .ne   tht,   or, neh,   '..'hese   coo- 

fjfi'itives  are   organized  it:  20  regio..^   unions  and  ; n    -  C-Jütrci 

Union in Ankare  entitled  to aeien^  tue  créait  iattresub oí     i:s 

e:ibers     by   the  ¿BUK and  by  the fatote     lu:.s  Union  supervises   also 

:m programas,   the   educational  1 ..cil 1 ties  concerning i:s  ^...otrs. 

Actually, thise cooper-jri ves are j^ctin^ i i.torosoed noe 

• '.:ly in the ci\.-,d-e K, ^le..is, but JISO in the proMot: of providing 

rov materials  and  try  to  find  new sources  oí  financing our  ..^aibere. 

>.'^ft;sm-jQBh.ip  Coo^er ^IVüí[ . 

These  cooperatives  hdvo   been  created   with  the   j,ual     cf 

i I'wviaing raw nate ri::* lb  with reasonable  pries,   o::  înoûufoc taring 

ollectively  tools   ind  equipments  according to   :tu.  standar^.,   of 
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-rketing finished goods in suitable  tiue,  Soao of then function 
in production  3nd sotre in consumption process 

The .lost succosful cooperatives are those that deal with 
the making of hunting rifles, onnix, Siirt blankets and meersohaum 
pipes if. which  the foreign businessmen are vory interested. 

The  Minis-r7 cf. Indus ir- jnd Technology which gives 
ioundation credit ,dth % 55 intese  and operational  credit v,ith 
:• 6 is dealing v/ita the promotion ,ac fu.^r.ucc of  these coope- 
rativeü, 

'Aile  opening cr«cj5;   su*  .iaistry  tjkos into account 
.he  usefulness  of ueaufocturod 5cods  to   ,ne  economy,   the possibi- 
lity of  exportucion aQ¿ 80 oa.ihis  k^a of cooperatives ore    pro- 
moted by  the Ministry   -it h various  credits, 

In Turkey and cbroed,,   the Militi try is  taking part in the 
international foirs,   Ther. is  so,,  research going on over souples 
and designs. 

Small Estates Vo^J^^L'l". Cooperstives   : 

Ministry of  Industry and Technology is entitled to pro- 
mate  small industry enterprises in  the froue of Development Plans 
to  execute palicy related to  theui.  The Ministry tries also  to bring 
cobether all local suall enterprises ia cne r.Jue estate,  to procure 
raw outerialB for then,   to help solving production and marketing 
ond quality control problems as „ell as to help  them In training 
and social solidarity probleus. This    kiad of enterprises is the 
8tertiag point to build big enterprises,   in the production process, 
they are easily specialised on SOCK goods  requiring a particular 
dexterity,  and help big industry in sub contracting. 

The dominant character of su.all industry which concent- 
rates upon handwork helps solving the unemployment problem in our 
country,  uith the development of this sector *» will be able    to 
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creste a powerful  middle class  and assure a balanced development 
•oaf- regions. 

Since  1964,  for construction of  £0.000 workshops,   the 
scjte has given 730 million liras of  credit,  and almost    half of 
-hese workshops  have been effectively operating now.  In J8 other 
uTisll estates  are  being constructed. 

These  estates constructed with modern conditions    and 
<ccoraing to   the    urbanista requirements are very useful for crafts- 
-n who can pass from repairing to  manufacturing.   ïieabers of coo- 
-;..tivûs  meet % 4-C  and the state % 60 of construction expenses. 

:n underdeveloped areas  state participation reaches % 80,   even 
v 90 of the  total  expense. 

The pronotion measures aro   baleen in the framework    of 
he development plan and government policy.  Each year,   a fund hus 

:••. .¡n tjking place  in the  state  budget  for spending for  that purpose. 

-.ousing ZBfcjtis  Ccoperatives  i 

The poRP-iMlity of building houses for workers  by cre- 
its has been    accepced in 1950 v/heruas  this right for craftsaen 

• nF, come  into   being in 1972 by  the  Social Security act  for Crafts- 
meti ¿nd Tradesmen.   This establishment  has  been created by the pre- 
miums paid by  the   members. There  is   no  big share of the  State. 

These  cooperatives arc  organized at least by IG porsons. 
he projects approuved by both local   municipality and the General* 

«dministration of Social Security Establisment gets until % 80 of 
credit. 

We want   to give some  explanation about Social Security 
•ict of Craftsmen and Tradesmen (in Turkish - BAG-KUR) t This Secu- 
rity system guarantee the future of  the  assured or of his family 
in case of death,  work accident,  and disability. The cose of sick- 
ness is depending upon a new project of low. Our members pay % 13 

./.. 



of their monthly incoo« as prides. The  retirement age, foO is going 
to be 55 with s new IBVJ project. 

The funds in the bill oro allocated for 

a- Credit for the vwrkshops construction  , 
'    b- Credit for housing, 

c- Credit for fundation and operation. 

In the preparation of  this Social Security act which is 
an important    asset for the Social Security of our üoi.bors, and in 
its  execution our Confederation has played an important port    and 
v„e h3ve three neaberi 11 its board of directors. 

Saall  Industry Development Canter in Gaziantop (KUSGBM)   t 

This center created according to  an agreement botweon 
Turkish Government  and UNIDO began to work ir 1970. The pilot pro- 
ject hat been executed for 5 years in Gazientep and according    to 
the result the branches would-be   set up throughout  the country. 

The project helps the planning and the fundation of the 
Pilot Project Center and the Siaall Betete in Gaziantop. 

The agreement asserting that the responsibility of the 
fundation,execution end central of the project would be up to the 
Ministry of Industry and Technology has set up a board of direc- 

tors consisting of the representativos of the Uinistrios of Tech- 
nology and of Notional Education,of State Planning Office,    of 
People's Bank, of our Confederation end of the project uanager. 
This board is fully ooœpetent to direct and control of the func- 
tioning of the Center. 

Our Conf«deration has made his best for the fundation 
and tha good functioning of the Center which has the goal to be 
useful for our cooBunifey. »it, due to the fact that ell initiative 
is in the state there has been important dalay in the fundation 

./. 
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:í the center,   and up  to  now,   this cap cannot  be  bridged yet. 
Pyrits which  should hjve   oeen completed long ago  are  not deli- 
vered yet. 

Our purpose  of  explaining these  facts in an internati- 
onal  meeting is   to   try  to  show the  importance of  the future coo- 
oò^ition be ewe on IMIBG  and our  organization, which has no bureauc- 
ratic  obstacles  in its working. 

The  Si-iall  Industry Development Center   ^ 

This  center works  to   realize   ; 

- to   urke   researches  Ou. econo,iic problems  related to our 
c,   .. u^ity end  bo  prepare  feasibility reports. 

- to   work  oil planning and developing studies in   Su8ll 
_ndustrial Estates, 

- to   give   technical und aanagement  advice,   to prepare 
short  training programas,   to  eet up ccD.mlting services on produc- 
ción,  firmileL¡   oa¿  Lurketing problaos, 

- to  organize selling and , jrketing arrangements including 
those of cooperation between big and srusll industry by ce a as    of 
subcontracting and governuent purchase. 

- to   manufacture  as prototype  of  tools and equipment used 
by our ue^berSk 

.   Our uain purpose in the caodel Industrial Estote in Ga- 
ziantep is to  broaden the works throughout Turkey for the benefit 
our ?11 craffcsaen snd tradesmen. 

The National Industrial training schene set up with the 
cooperation of UNIDO and began to work in 1975 has differently 
carried out its work. For two years,  Ministry of National Educa- 
tion 3nd   ILO  has  taken part in the works. 
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Tue board of directors ia which our organization takes 

part  deteruines policy including training of  adùinistrators;UNIDO 
officiale bot in touch with relatad officials. Aad os  J  result  a 
close cooperation auoag interested t:iuistrias onci i nous trial estab- 

lishments fcjB  oeea secured.   But,   lu spite of  the  goal of  the  sclie- 
,e  is very l.rge  and the financial situation is sound,   that    the 
..eetiags oí   tho board of directors are  ,-uch loss  taon ve expect, 

lake  difficulty for the project   to  reach its ead.  The  nativo 
impact of this situation should U,  tak^n into accouac. 

r/o proporc  training proGr«u-8 la ord.r to  toech appren- 
tices and oBBiBbaataastora Qcthode for tho  aaaufactu.ir-i of equip- 
ments with reasonable prices and with good quelity,   to  instruct 
our craftsmen about  uethods assuring thoir suooth pussiog froa 
reparation to  aaaufacturi^,  froa manufacturing to  ...ass production, 

GO  bo able  subcontracting big firuB.  Since  1963,  with the  ofixci- 
oDt cooperation eaong ainiatrloe of Industry, National Education, 
chu People's B^nk and our Conf edoration.thoro  aovo  boon courses in 
vocational schools in provinces..  Batwcn 1965 - 1974,  al.ost 21.000 
oastors,  assietant-aastors and epprcnticos have  token courses and 
nave succeeded in thou.  Wo  observe with satisfaction that in the 
workshops of the uestors attending the courses,   there  take place 

now and uoro officient work uothods. 

The other probloas which we have boon working on can be 

suiüuiarized as follows; 

la our rapidly indue tria li zi Life country,   especially the 

nonafacturiog industry should know its occupation at the bust. 
Because of tho lack of a law arranging the work of apprentices and 
QBBtorB.their rolatiooe with cuatoaer, it is generally easy to set 
up a reparation, work (or whatever it is) without enough technolo- 

gical knowledge concerning the  dob. This is our nost important 

concerà. 
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At  this point we ca¿ assert that tho  help of UNIDO    fco 
/eloping countries ia the betterauient of suell and medium-sized 

•r.uslrial enterprises,  would besuch more efficient: This  aide 
'<.-. be  either  technical,  financial «adwe think   that it is our duty 
.  c •  l  the attention of ONUDI for uore efficient help for    the 

.    U  industry in developing countries. 

We  believe the  danger of  big industry or of large  sur- 
ctB (depertuent. stores)  for smaller ones caa  be overocg* of sefc- 

r: :í¿    up of sound,  resistant to concurrence    sciali workshops which 
1^11    unify  their capitals end their uanpow.er.   Because of  this 

f'ct \IQ deeply believe  that as in most european countries,   there 
i-'.iould be new procotional neasures for tho developuent of   the sciali 
-industry.  In ths  taxation we are after a siaple   systec instead of 
/fc,\v conplica ted one actually in force in Turkey j we  think  that 
r.Y.A.   is suitable for our purposo« 

Because we ore  an important pressure   group,  our deuonds 

Ooner?lly influence positively the  government.   In order to   require 
new measures concerning us  to ba  token re should know methods used 
in developed countries,   and choose   the  best ones suitable  to our 
.let is. 

We estimate that other aeabers of UNIDO too, f3ce aluost 
tho sa tie problems which we have    shortly dealt  v/ith. Due to    this 
reason    we believe that  this ueeting on self help would be very 
fruitful for ell tho participants end with this  belief we sincerly 
Greet you. 
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